
I

II

which the President has advocat-
ed

¬

, we shall deserve that our mo-

tives
-

\ at the time of making those
promises be questioned.

There seems to be a disposition
on the part of some statesmen on
Capital Hill to think that the
question of an early adjournment
is of more importance than any-

thing
¬

else. For my part , I think
t at the time of adjournment is-

of no importance. I am willing
to stay here all summer if by so
doing we shall be able to pass re-

publican
-

legislation , in accord-

ance
¬

with the Taft program.-

I
.

am a Taft man not on the
surface , but through and through

I am not willing to use his
name as a cloak for my support
of other men aud of other inter¬

ests. I am not willing to praise
him in public aud work against
him in private. I am with him ,

not a p rt of the way , but the
whole way , and I am sincere when
I say that tue success of his ad-

ministration'is
-

of far more im-

portance
¬

to me than the success
of my own individual campaign
If in order to be elected to con-

gress
¬

or any other office I had to
repudiate the tilings he stands
for , whether opposing him open ,

ly or damniug him with fai t
praise , no office would be good
enough for ire.-

I
.

have said that our entire re-

cord
¬

upon which we shall appeal
t > the people is not yet nnde up
but a large part of it is certain-
ly

¬

the principal par' and it was
made 1-si spring at the extra ses-

sion
¬

'of congress called by the
president to revise the tariff. If-

ve can not stand upon that we

shall fall even though we do pass
the legislation which is now be-
fire us ; * nd I , for one , aoi not a-

b t afraid of the final Judgment
of the people on the Piyne law-
.I

.

din not c tntent merely to apolo-
g5z ' for it. I am triad to boast
of it. I' I cannot justify to tnv-

consti'Ufn's m ? vote in favor of

the Payne law I shall be fully re-

signed
¬

, and shall make no com-

plaint
¬

if I am succeeded in con-

gress
¬

by a democrat.-

A

.

very distinguished man , a re-

publican
¬

senator of the United-
States , has recently , in an elabor-
ate

¬

speech , a'.tackcd the Payne
law and defended his vote against
it. II ? files a long bill of parti-
culars

¬

in his indictment , alleg-
ing

¬

certain duties that he could
not stand for ; and most promi-
nent

¬

of them are the duties on
iron ore and lumber. He makes
no mention , howevei , of the fact
that both these duties are sub-

stantially
¬

different from what
they were in the Diugley law ,

and it is important , therefore , in
view of the senator's great prom-
inence

¬

and the weight which at-

taches
¬

to his words , to examine
the facts with relation to these
two items. To one who is not
familiar with the facts it might
seem to follow Irom the Senator/ *

indictment that the duties on
these very important articles
were either raised or left as they
were. Let us see what the facts
really are :

The duty on iron ore under the
Wilson law was 75 cents a tot ;

under the Dingley law , 40 cen s ;

and in the Payee law it fans

been reduced to 15 cents a ton
In other words , the Payne law
has reduced the duty on iron ore
from that which was imposeo
under the last Democrctic ad-

ministration
¬

80 p r cent , and it-

Mas reduced the duty provided in

the Dingley law 60 per cent. !
15 cents a ton on iron ore a duty
so high that it will discouragt
importation from other countits-

or have a percept ble effect en
the price to the consumer ? Take
the jear 1907 , in which I believe

the largest importations of iron

ore were made under the Dingley

(Continued next week. )

AUCTION SflLE !

tuilv( , ilpril 3-

At 1:30: o'clock.-

I

.

I will offei my entire stock of

OHIO VALLEY
BUGGIES AND

SPRING WAGONS

Lcok at them "before you "buy

\

Terms : Siz months time , inter-
est

¬

at'10 per cent ; Five per cent dis-

count
¬

for cash.

)

Opera Block North Side

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Georgetown Items.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell is on the sick
ist.

Albert , the little sou of Mrs-

.Mott
.

, had the nmfortuuc to fall-

en the stove while playing , burn-

tig

-

his hands quite badly-

.Hirman

.

Campbell went to
Broken Bow Sunday to spend the

y with relatives ,

Claude Smith began hia work
as census enumerator Friday in-

n Loup township.-

Mrs.

.

. Chester Waldo is on the
ick list.
The Rilcher family spent Wed-

nesday
¬

evening at the Hemphillb-
orne. .

Frank Devine attended church
n Oconto Sunday.

Ruth McShcrry will close her
school Saturday at Cumro with a

The above items were received
oo late -for publication last

week.

Zunibrola Zephyrs-

.W

.

W. Bishop's and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Heaps Sundayed with
Vlr. and Mr. Callen-

.E

.

B. Barber bought a cow and
calf of Mr. Peden last week ,

Kalph Johnson and daughters
Adaline and Harriett , have re-

urned from their trip to Fre-

mont.

¬

. Mrs Johnson will remain
at that place a while Iqnger.-

Mrs.

.

. Small arrived home
Thursday from' her visit at
Pawnee City.-

Chas.

.

. Sands and Miss Lula
Williams spent Sunday with Mr.-

So
.

zer's.

Walter Cole underwent another
operation quite successful last
Monday. At thin writing he is
able * o sit up and expects to
come home in a few weekb-

.Lela

.

Koozer missed school the
first of the week owing to a
heavy cold.-

O.

.

. Tappan's mother is feeling
some better at present.-

Mrs.

.

. Sands was on the sick
list last week.-

Geo.

.

. Barber received word
trom Hastings , recently , inform-
ing

¬

him that his brother was
still in the same condition , which
is not very promising for his
ultimate recovery ,

John Kuozer received word last
weuk that a niece in Missouri
bad dad of pneumonia ,

iVrs. Maud Hole mb i =, assist
my Mrs. Callen through house-
cleaning utne.-

he

.

{ aimers are busy putting
out their t-urserj goods that ar-

rived

¬

the first of the week.

Word from Fred Pcrshalls in-

forms
¬

us that they got to their
new home near Amsworth safely-

The above items were received
too l-< ie for publication last
week.

Zjmbrata Zophyrs.
Miss Heartly who has been

with Mrs. Small for sometime
has gone to her homo in Pawnee
City.

Mr Mowry of Thedford tuned
B. B.Sand's and and W. W-

Bishop's piano's last week ,

Mr K H'Z rs' Sundayed with
M. D Callen's.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. J. O. Heaps
Spent Sunday with the former's
p n-n's in Snake Run ,

At this writing Walter Cole
is rfhle to sit up and is improving
rapidly.-

Mrs.

.

. E B , Barber spent Sun
d'-ty in the Bow. v

Misses Mary Eistman am-

Dorthy Dean were guests o

Miss M dge Bishop Saturday
and tnat evening. The girls all
returned to the Bow Sunday ,

Mr , and Mrs. Fredericks Jr acd-
Mr. . and Mrs Fredericks 8r of
Callaway and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

-IFOR SALE-
Tor

-
-Sites for Hornet , two K blockl. A

full blocki well'out , Aroom house ,
line brlcked-no care , shade and fruit , a
beautiful nlte on a M block. prlcoiS50-

A modern H-room benne , nice barn , A
carriage uouie. close In , price right and
time on half rif It.

Two rtew 4.oom Cottage* , cheap , and
conveniently located , them are CUMP-
ououitli for any one.-

I
.

waut.to show you my properties free
so come In aud let me.

1 can write yon r-

INSURANCE
M low ai thn low.-

ent.
.

. (rlromeachance. KIRK nu.l TOR.-
NAUO.

.
. Old I.luo Company * .

Your * for Square Doallntr ,

J. M. FODGE.
Office Ptoni 341 - U . Pbcai Z

IcCtillangh were entertained at-
B. . B. Sands Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Smalls hired man rode to
own horseback tied his horse on-

he street expecting to go back
n a short time. When going to

get his horse he noticed that it
lad been taken away. They
eared for it without success

until 'Sunday when some man
rode the horse in town and put-
t in a livery barn.-

A

.

number of young people met
at Mr. Smalls last Wednesday
evening to give Miss Hearetly-

i farewell party. A very en-

oyable
-

time was had , Light
refreshments were served and all
departed for their homes at mid-
night

¬

feeling they had spent a-

very pleasant evening together ,

Bradburn Bros spent Sunday
with George Barber.

McKinley ( Murmurings

E L. Shoup returned last
Thursday from Omaha and Lin¬

coln.E
.

C. Booth is putting the
Wilheltn Hacfcle farm in oats.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Haefcle
where shopping in Callaway-
Wednesday. .

Farmers are all busy these days
putting in their crops sowing
oats and plautingpotatoes. .

Ruth Haefelc spent Saturday
night and Sunday at C. W.
Booth Jr in Broken Bow-

.Lizzie

.

Haefele stayed with her
cousin Clarence Booth at Brok-
en

¬

Bow.-

A.

.

. P. Johnson and father pass-
ed

¬

through McKinley last week
on his way to Callaway where
Mr. Johnson is having a new
louse built on his farm.-

J.

.

. D. Haunstme was in this
vicinity doing some work in his
inc.

Wheat is needing rain old
alfalfa is mostly all winter killed
this year there will be a large
acerage of alfalfa sowing this
spring around McKinley.

Prairie Hill.

John Hanna of Loyal spent
Saturday night and Sunday at B.

. Evins.-

Mrs.

.

. Bay of Union Valley
sewed for Mrs. Bcal Friday and
Saurday.

Miss Louise Myers spent Sat-
urday

¬

night and Sunday at home ,

Mrs. Nollen of Callaway spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mr-

.Thomas.
.

.

Mr Howard and Mr. Brown
is moving Chas Barrett's fence

Miss Daisy Longfellow and
sister is visiting relatives at-

Loyal. .

Mrs Evlin Hogabpqm and son
left Sunday night for Colorado

The dance at AndyBays was
well attended a pleasant time was
had > y-all.

> Real ( Estate Transfers
2T horn as S Smith to Douglas Thompson

80 acres in 2-J-18-1B 11200
Lylc Vouup to Frank M Currleloto 123-

Koio
-

block 70'K R add Broken Uow . . 4500
Lincoln kaml Co to Thomas C Ucrrr

block FCUHteradd toAnsley 300
Marry K'Mullen to Patrick M Mullen

100 ere * In 29-14-23 1000
Patrick M Mullen to Joseph ailmore 18o

acres In 29-14-28 , , . 1200
Clarence E Granger to Wm H Koth J40
'In 22-8728-19-17 7550

John l) liush to Albert K 'Ilruner 40-
0acreti In 35&SO-iB-l8&r7 10800

Murray HaywuojlJr to I'Nilossmaa lot
7 Iublock 7 otr&lnal town of Mason. . . . 1200

Lincoln Land Co to Wm S Mauley lots
7-8 9-10-H in block 4 Ansley ISO

John W Names to Arthur J cooksler-
480acresln 7-17ftl8-18-19 8000

Lincoln Land Co to Henry Zackry lota
IO-11-I3 In block 5 In Merna , 275

George ircochran to Jobno) ItUbh 16-
0acresln 189M9 1600

B C Kmptleld to Coleman fc Reader 80
acres in IS-192J | COO

Elijah Duvall to Erneflt KMalcan 8-
0acrenln 18-13-23 100

Michael Mlckelson to J K Evans COo

acre In 114.2018 6000
Arthur Hatch to Chas W Shanhlts i o-

j 1W acres In 3i-U-24 1500

i.

GOAL
No Dirt. No CJInlceraAJl-

Coal"Th ? Good K-

ind.FEED

.

For Sale. Both WhoJeaa a *

and Retail. Highest Market ,
for Alt Kinds of Grain

West Elevator
F. J. DAIIR , Prop. , Phone 62

DRESSMAKING

COLLEGE

Dressmaking is somctbing'cvery

mother ntul daughter should know
for herself. So be sure whcti iu

town and visit the TKRRV'S

Sciioor , OK DRKS3MAKING , over

Todd's Millinery Store.

Broken Bow , ...Nebraskao-

lui Matz to Marlus Lance too acrsn
In 15-U-a. 2000

V U Uyleo to Edward A Peterson 100
In 2M5-25. 21(0-
ilncoln Land Co to c W Layton lot tn
block 4 in Merna. 10-

0ilncoln. . Land Co to Hans Gl'etcmon loin
21-22-ZUn Calboun add to Mason. 900-
'Cter Mlckle to Joseph Lev ! 375 25-100
acres In 3-2-1 M8 17. iseo-

olubcrt A Hunter to E V Brandt 80 acres
In Z5-18-21. 200-

0jaraerbn Wahi to Arthur IV Holcdmb
lot B In block 2 A W Oandys add lirok-
en

-

I3ow.. 2000
, ddlc L Lamphear Jt hush to Cameron
WaUl lot 8 blocks AW dandy add to
'Broken How. .. 397
homas W Edwards to Independent
School nistlrlct Urokcn now lot-7-g-9-
10-11-12-13-14-15 blook 81. ,. 1300

lartha Oler & hush tn Frank Bl Jones
100 acres In lots 45.10. 300-

0ohn J Lucy Jr to Peter j paeon 160
acres In 3,2-18-23. 12000-

A Warrau to Monroe Robinson 48-
0acrestn 3-2-1933. 250-

0saac Ueardorf to Rdlth L Deardorf 0
acres in 311M7. . . . . . . . , , , . . .. 1

Incoln Land Co toM OHlnclot 2 In
, block 20 InrAnsclmo. 30

Tlfeunlon Land Co to Joseph DlloillnKRt
.\yorth lols1314 in block 57 H II add
caiuway. r.. sA

Olirlstlnc Johnson and husb to Lott U
Morris s JV ft of lot 7 block 30 J P '
Qandys addnroueu How. too

Hattlc F .Leslie and husb to it O Emu- *

Held 130 acres in 31-3S-W-21 . . . . . . . . ese
iconard W Wilson to Carl It Krenz &
altnon lot 3 In block B orglnal town
of Merna. coo

Clarence l> Moore ft James F Moore log
acrcsln S9-17-17.Henry H Ovcrton to vr L Mcandlcss 60
acre * In 32-HM9. 190-

0Matlnda Metcalf ctal to Oscar A Swlclc
woacrcsin lHo-1820. .. 4000

David Geonre lo Hcnijainln T Price 100 ' *

acresln 27-IM9. SOW
Edear F Graham to DO cachran pared

In block 2 M K Gandys add Broken
Uow.'.. 300

lydbK Ellis to Caroline Sanderson lot
1-2 : In block 7 Heyncrs add B-oken Bow eo

Aueust E Slckman to Robert A Hunters&acrealn S1-23-17-SO. .. looo-
osaac N Pershall to August K Slckman
820 acres in 3l-2M7'20. 18800

Caroline Sanderson & husb to Fred J
PulTcr lot l2 In block 7 lleyners add
Broken How. ,. 100

ChasP Howe to David George 320 acres
In 85-2M510. 7. 9800

Stlllman p Great to Laura Champaln
lot 5 In block 3i R ll'add Urgucn Ilow. 100
Wm Lundyt toFannie , M Scars 32-

0acresln ll-so-lO.; . . 620-
0eRoy Needham to George S Ilansle-rI6iacreslnlli8.jl.Mary A Ilicidnan to William Kelll 1 6-
0acrcsln li I8-2I. I 0

Harvey B Andrews to Wlllard B White
ICO acres In 181922.L Ucnry Llojd tsjamesB osbornc und
} isw I4-32-I5-18. JOOO

The Union Land Co to Fred D Plpncll
lot Z in block S3 R 11 aid callaway. . . . 70-
w Uapgett to John H O Kane 80 acres

ln,35-l3-24..Incoln Land Co to Thodorc Hoyle etal-
ots 14-15 In block 4 comntock. , . .. 350

David A Snider , to Harvey U Andrews
40 acres In iB-19 33. 2(0(

John Rammers to Anthony Wilkinson
Iflo acres In H-15-18. 12000

Jqhn A Farrell to Emerson R purcell s-

e X block 1 Lewis add Broken How. . . 1500
Job D J Lcniler to William A Pierce

parcel In 3-19-18. 575
August 1C Slckman to Chas 8 Francis

lots 1-2 In 0-18 21. 350
Samuel G Sears to J wm Lundy xo

acres u-2o-iu. 5000
Bertha K Ulttunhouse to Verna A Lewis

lots 6-7-8 la block 37 R R add Broken
BOW". -. 350

Cornell Newman to W L Philips w 60 f t r
lots l-2-Hln block 7 In Mason. i

Robert Ledwlcu to James II Thompson
parcel In 33.1720. 60-

0Lmcolm Land co to Chrittlan A OKaupp.loti'in nth add Kerna. 165
Lewis Klmberllng to Theodore Vo el-

16nac'resln 23-14-25. .. 6400
Harman' E Deal to Euphanls Robert 160 '

acresln 9-19-17. .. 5500
Christian A D Kaupp to wm A Kapp 320

acres in 10-17-23.. tSOOO
0 A Gordon to RBwalker acres in

6-14-17.WA Whltsel to Arthur fc Elmer Whl t-

sel
-

440 acres in 23-16 22. 8 00
James H Thompson tb Roy Harley parcel

33-17-207. .. 1300
Shermaa A Robinson to Ira B Illaueslce-

I90acrcsln lft-13-20. 2800
Aston C McGuIre to George A Kruser

560 acres 3-3J-35-I835. 7000
Susan A.tWalerbury fc husb to Henry

T Troieli 320 acres in 262l8. 14100
Earrv Moch.mairto Lillian R Andrews

160in ami5Hk22. . . .. 800
Adeline Matbows & husb to Viljago of

Callaway lots 3-1 b'oc escallawav. . . . 10-
0Lottie Vf Smith & hush to Joseph M Sav-

age
¬

lot 3 bloc" . 0 ' R fi add callaway . . . . 40
Lottie W Smth| jthusb to Joseph M Sav-

age
¬

lots block 61 K Raddoallaway. . . . 40
W A Hopwlns to Ralph Hqpklnrf parcel

in 15-U-20-17 . . . .. . .. .Thomas'J WcCaoce to Alontop DI h-
man'pdrqeiln

-

J.I922. - US-
Lottie ! WSjrilthtQ Joseph u Savagr lots

10-1M2-13-141I& bTock i R R-add calla ¬. 140

Harry E Durham to Charles Dye 160
acres in 5fl.l7; |. 4500
Joseph Fenlmore to John J Chrtstnen
4 o in Jd-im. .. 30ooq

Georce'w McICec to job u J Semlcr ctal '
2IU acres in ltt-XO-18. .. 6900

B C Empfleid to Samuel Waddlngtlon '
120 acres In 10-18-23. 1000-

R B Urcgato L Eryart A Jamt'b H Cat-
ron480acre

-

tn'io-ll 15 l. . .. jiooo-
Darld A Snider to Samuel Waddlngtoa

40 acres in 27-19 24. t. 240

, How's This ?
We offer One Hundred RollArc newtrd (or ny

cue ot Catarrb that ctnnot ba cured by HUT*
Catarrb Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO. . Toledo. O.
We. the undtrflcned. have known F. J. <;btnty

(or tb lut IS yrara, aud believe him perfectly boo-
crable

-
In all bualnea Uannactloiu and Onaoclallr

able to carry out any obligation * made by bis Qrm.
. WALOINO. KINNAN & MARVIN ,
I Wholesale DrusgUU. Toledo. O.

Hall'i CuUnh Cure to taken Internally , atttng
directly upon the blood and mucon * aartaee * ot the
irttem. TMttmontala Mot trto. Trie* II t nu p r
botu *. Bold by an DronlaU ,

. Take Ilall't Family ruu (or cotutlpattoo.

Dwnfect The Houtc.

The house in wintei in winter is-

ildofcj or tievcr thoroughly aired out
,and oVt times poorly ventilated. Dirt

111 accumulate and disease germs
flourish. When warm weather cornea
{ t should be thoroughly disinfected.-

As

.

a central disinfectant , whether
there has been coutageoun disease in
the house or not , we have the follow-
ing

¬

, Sulphcr Caudles , Formaldehyde
nud Potoosium Permanganate which
(ire nil good ,

We will he pleased to supply your
wants for these articles.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Busy

A New Clean S aclc of

LUMBER

Fresh JQLA ,Portland Cc eat.
Fresh Car p AXJMA laatcr.-

Spjcn
.

cl Line dlFenqc Poota ,
f you contemplate u ing any of'-
he above tUu Sprimg or if

you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
Co.

Broken Bow , PLpie 234.

FRANK KELSEY *

ALL.KINDS OF WEL S

Consult Him If Yeti Want Water.

Broken Bow. Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD

Office over Ilo/comb'a book stare.
Office phone iB ' , Jlepldence

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ..ARMOURA-

TTORNEYATLAW
Practices In all the vwuLhut V \/ * tfj MMWIU-Hind notorial work , omce up Btalra

T.

over
Hate Bank of Broken Bow. , '

Broken itow , Nebraska.-

A.

.

. VINCENT SHERIANPH-
YSIflAN D URGEON

Calls promptly ans\vcrca'day or'nlght.-
qrace

.
and' residence | n the Mrd. Olelmbuliaing Just west of jhe"Security StateBank. Phone 39-

0Broken Bow. Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE MAKE GOpD.PHOTpS-

Kast Side of Square
- -v 4 f

Broken BQW , Npbra ka.

'HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

(Licensed ) TJ
Business phone , Ml nesldeikc

Broken Bow , Nebraska. V

'

L. E. COLE ,

EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR
(Licensed ) - -

Union Block Basluesa phone 85 , ResWeace.823
Broken Bow. Nebraska-

.DRS.

.

. BARTHOLOMEW

PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS AND pOJLISTS
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone C | .

RS. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. W. T. Jones has had' 17 years exper ¬

ience In dressmaking It is useless to look
further , worn guaranteed. Room 7 , Oierka-
Hlock. .

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , insurance , JRanches and
Farms for Rent , Legal Papers .niawn , Bur-
veylng

-
and Platting. - - - *

Qomstock ,

Thope who have been getting1-
up at 3 o'clock tin the niorning-
to see Halley's comet should take
courage as the Prof, at Yale has-
sighted it and says it is much
near than was expected , It IB
only 2,000,000 miles away and

[ that its tail is still with it.


